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Newsy Notes from Cedar Creek
Personal Points of Interest Picked Up and Penciled for the Persual
of the Cedar Creek Readers by Our Regular Reporter of that Vil'ag--

LITEIlAIiY. j Mrs. At wood shopped in
Claude Sehers did net hesitate to ' Friday,

piomise f run a wire in the j Uufrh Alexander wvnt to
church for the accommodation of Mr. I Monday.
(lutes' machine Friday eveninir. With

. Andy eybert of C uilom
the electric liL'ht he can nut on much'...

. Mor.dav.
clearer pictures, trut liates snows hne ;,.. t, r- - i.:
to the Literary. Tell them they can- -

not hone to have a Letter chance to j

see a really rood thiner. splendidly ill-

ustrate I and eloquently explained. ! Mi. CI

T Lis i thr coming- - event. !

Re at Union church Friday even- - ;

in;.-- . :ir.. Admission or.'y 10 cents.

Ui ii(KUK. I

It sf'r.. thf Ti'Te3 of TIot.o- - ladie
are a:vav d"mr orietr. n?. It war.
theirs To have a 1 usinss meeting: last
Friday eve:ii:ir and then the lodire
wa : en t e: tair i y Mesdames Wolff
and Ai-'- t

Jrhn McN'uv!'!! o P itt.-mou- th was
he'-- Mondry.

In Om: ha thi wee!-- : C'ha.5. Pash- -

le l.i wis Meyers.
' f ... :m.Mr. m. .Meismirer an.

r'a'py county are here
Mrs. Wn, Nessin : son. Clarence,

v. ci t t -- hlar.d M :ay.
I Iatis Scliroeder L-- R. F. D. man

while .Tames takes hi- - vacation.
Jt.hr. Lo'ants is rerorted as surTer-IriL- r

from an attack '.f appendicitis an i

may have to undergo an ope "at ion.
Ralph Atwood and Hans Schroder

v t to Lou'.-vil'.- c- Saturday night on
At wood's motorcycle.

In Plattsmouth Saturday: Mrs.
Sam liackrrd.t- -- and children. Mis -

Iii: ich. Mi.-- i Hindi, rs.
ir. : d Mrs. G. I Meisinrer tri-

erte tairo-.- l Peter ;Teisi and family
fe Sundav.

.Tarr.es Tar: ; a i l son. Jess,
- t at Philip toelir's ;unda to

irt her v It h J"hn Lohres and. family.
It i 't every lay that we can have

fro lers. but we had some for din-re- -

Mo:; :::v that tasted tsnfcialiv

seem t' 2T- -t the walk lai.
t : depot to the po -- toff ice, nor
th ri'i Sunday. Arid

is v name ? Not I sir.
i.-- win-th- of honor who willeth

the ..i eery man: and he is
much ur.wor '.r.y tnere who se?keth
hi own pi' . ,. i 'jU'iesseth oth- -

ers. o.
If the ballots taken at hool had

.i l iciec i he electi.'
of N ka would vvt xo rh&
rarm. out tr.e lalot on woman s f.
f i aire wa ;i t ie.

Lduca'ioi. is a better safeguard of
itxitv ti.ari a staniim,'- - army If we

retrench the wares of the sehoolmas
ter. we must raise those of the re- -

cruitintr sertrear.t.
Claude S ci'. ers. our e.ertric :ht

man. white ridintr Lis. motorcycle to
I. i;i-- ". ilie. in ateniT?imr to tur n at
Sh'.eeeen ;(unt-r- . struck a He

thr.wn oi ant one o- -

ate-;-

Rev. Schv a'-t- came bv ca f r m
Plartsmouth Thu I'M aceomp:.n:.ed
I y hi-- - wlf" an ! a "snt'eman and lady '

friend. The reve-en- d rentleman was
hot to mee t those interested and ar- -
r;-r:tr- for a conii matic n c'ass.

We've riri-h- e' tho-- e mid-semest- er

i xamu :atior. and that never-to-b- e- :

task of po'-rejtin.- them.
"N. bo-'- Lt.c.ws of the work it takes

i; cms a rn! tverythinir else Vonder if j

l;vps so elect ri:" :
; ' use of

that electric ma-sa- v - - i of
Have been wrtntin r ' y but can't
j.e l,r ; ? f-'1-- IV.. hn.-W- .

we a pr- - tty
'e:-- . ration for our school room in

of in haks. out when
Cb-e.n- c Meisinirer brought a rich ever- -

rten wreath, wkh bittcr-swe- ;t her- -

lies intertwined hum? it beneath j

the corn, then we knew the effect was
most ploasir.fr. j

Ferae fw
If you only wanted fenw to use
cheap fences are "food" just

to buy, one looks

Ellwood Fence oa the start and save

Omaha

Omaha

called

not s ir.r.iv g;oo. I ie fOOll ioi
son,cth:':c- -

Ralph At wood went clear to L:n- -

day night.
rrs of Florence visited Sun- -

day at Hugh Alexander's.
Mr. Roy Con' and, family of Loui

visited Wm. Keil Sunday.
We saw Ernest Tritsch of Cullom

on our street s .lor.!av
Mi 1

fcnir trip to umana 1 ni:r.-!ay- .

Mr. Watt of Omaha, the candv man.
visited ;r m- - nts Mr. a v.

.7. S. Reames and wife visited at i

John Ruche's Sur.aay afternoon. j

I rank Rusche of Omaha was'
here visitinir John Rusche Sunday. i

John Gauer and Pave Jourdin had
'dinner t jrether Sunday at the
ter's.

Mis. Watson anvl children of Oma- -

ha are visitintr at Sam Hackenberir's i

,this week.
Mr. C. E. Rabc-ocl:- ,

spe-i- al insur- - i

tee aire nt of Omaha, as in tha vil- - '

e Thursday. j

James IR'-senfo- went to Lincoln '

M That is rc carter on
vacation trip.

Jim Johnson. Pete Core. Irvin Mei- -

sinrer and John The":: olf were ill Lou- -

hear

isvilfc Thurj-da- wa ; plreed upon the school liou-- c in
Mr:t. 1 Horn and daughter of place a U. S. flat? was

Furnas vi-iti- u moth- - with slight ditTicu'.ty. the
r : n ! ?drs. p: L--e those took pains

.w c ei this weeK.
CI a eivers wa in the a ire

Monday. He's a rood leader, 'out th?
wo. st of it is whenever he reads the'v
is an enpense attache 1.

A 'am Forniff and wife trave a Sun-

day dinner in of Philip Stoher
a id wife. Pete and fmiiv

.t . u "U Kei! and family.

A. O. Ault is amonir the most busy
men in Cedar- - Cietk. "lie's airain,
cn atrain, -- one a train" Where? Out
to the farm where he'.; buildin:: a new-hous-

i

Mi IPmdricl.s returned from the
Nebraska State Teachers" association .

with renewed enthus:a.m. She de- -

claies is always iroinrr to te; oh
s(tH"'i. is so.

Thcv that a crowd from
Loui.-vill- e is comir.tr to see Gates :

pictures and hear about them Friday
ve:.ln:r. November 1.1. We welcome

1, u;e" oul ,sxer cury.

Mor.iay. November !:. Mrs. anJ
Mr. Jake Schneider will have been
(ride and jrroom thirty-nin- e year.---.

M". Schneider cor.temis that's a lontr
tin e for him to b ard "Sarah."

Mr. and Mrs. Theirolf and his
Ceo: f e. went by auto west of E!m- -

wo'-- Sundry to vis-I- t an uncle
the Theirolf boys, a 'l years of
are. whom they had r.ot seen for
eie;i teen years.

i'aul bee:'1 havin.ir
ntc L we: k cn the roof of his home, j

put'iinfr cn eve-snout- s. He is
his 1

ine; more white clov ar.,i
n his already velvety-lookint- r lawn.
,',:n:e Niedit". was burning straw

nd around Andy Thompson's

about completed the inside worn. Let
ne treoci lanor in arcis and allies

e.i on. "Cleanliness is next to rod- -

!:ie":;s- -

Mrs. Olive cho-- e to train the Sun- -

children piesent to snip: a!

little

Ei LW00end you have the locsrest fence in the world, the fence stands
under stres weather, strain of live stock p;eneral wear You

in making choice of fencing if could see several
of fence Geld after years service. Time is supreme

test of fence. the experience of pret the durable
money, aad Ltbor.

Cedar Creek Lumber Company
CEDAR CREEK. NEBRASKA

Mr. Geo. Sales of Plattsmouth came
in Wednesday to remain until Thurs-
day morn in it with his mother and sis-

ters.
Our first sharp reminder that the

holiday reason is not so far off came
when we that big: frlobe of nuts
and the candles in Mrs. Thompson's
show-windo- w.

G. P. Meisin.arer and Theirolf
were in Louisville Tuesday. It's a
miprhty business little city, and we

many compliments of it from
many of our people.

Mrs. Warren and sen. Rasper, went
to Omaha Saturday to consult Dr.
Clifford, a specialist. The son heen

some ttouble with sense
'f heating, and we are dad to knew
the doctor's report is favorable.

n;;ht.
Fre of removed
county are her some to siir-- t
father. Mr. aici Lewis of who the of

off

tr.at
ph;me us

brother

of
man

Roberts has

weeds

and

lro6t

Henry

havirj;

The chorus . lass will meet
minutes earlier next Sunday. Time.
2 p. m. We urg'e you to he on time
that the vounc ladies mav meet at

Vw,. f A:ilf m resm-- e

l or their part in the Christmas pi o- -

Mrs. Walter Schneider and sons
went to South Rend Sunday where
rhey visited at the home of Julius
Rienkie. Mrs. Schneider rays th

wheat looks especially rood, aiivi
corn is turning: out well. They re- -

turned Minuay evening by car an. I

found the rood.
It is told. too. of our druirtrist that

while two or three are worrying them-
selves over thins that mipht happen
but never- has or uo?s, Meyers rets
out after Hallowe'en, Fathers up the
few boxes he finds strewn around,
slrcin r as he trots: "Everybody's Do- -

in .rr It." His is the proper spirit.
Friday afternoon the pupils of

No. 17 with their teacher, Anna
Heinrk-h- . pave a Hallowe'en party at
the school house. A program an i

re-'-
, eshnieut s made up the afternoon's

The or which

placing: it there.
Heil school house a lively place

'election day. We noticed oen
Meyers motorimr that way, vettin-- in.
however, in time to grapple with that

o.- - more feet of political name-
sakes. Meyers male it known Tues-
day mornintr as he came down Main
street, dressed in nc: t "convention- -

::!" with a chrysanthemum button-
hole, that he intended to celebrate,
for he said: "Who knows but all the
women may be alone; t ext year? And
we men intend to celebrate we
can."

Mrs. Mccker.haupt of Sterlinrr.
ter Mrs. Ja Schneider, was
present as rue--- t of he no was
amonir the thirty charter merr.b?rs
of the lodire here some years

Mrs. Walter Schneider and Mrs.
reivers carrieu on tne prizes awaru
ed in the frames, th:.-- heins lucky
in clrawinp straws. A nice lunch was
served. Just illustrate hew badly
the ptntlemen feel. Mr. Steivers d:-cla:- ed

he didn't know if he would
keep the store open or not to accom-
modate a lot of women, if those ladies
chose to Lave so much jroinp; on and
wouldn't invite the men. We notice
he keepimr his little dauirhter,
Fein, that his wife could better at-

tend. Some time the ladies may plan
an open meetimr and invite their sis-te- -s

far r.nd near thnt they may prat

interested and join this praiseworthy
creanization of women.

We all hope to so live that flowers
mav scattered on our riaves, but
it is while alive that we need tha
blossoms, and kind thoughts do us
most rood. Very few called upon
to do irreat thinirs, but everyone can
f,n,i nrt hnutht., f tburn

of flower seeds, some potted plants, a,.,.. !,,!V,,tkpm(.1it J.or.,;l( rare
stories, a hearty "rood mornin":,
lovinsr word, a box of crackerjack, a
wi eath, the latest matrazines, some
extra buckets of coal, the largest ap- -

AAAmAAAAAAA
uJ tt A7 A A A A A

in keep a s' hoo! together; nobody ; ice house Monday made quite an eve?y d..y Think. of this list: A bou-- 1
ro-.v- s but teaihe;." itr.provemer.t. Wlio'il ie the next to ; quet of flowers, a stick of rum. post- -
J. S. ilernies is a rn.-.tle-r of news (!: ..tit-id- e clean;ie; ? The ladies have :t.ar, a few pieces of candy, a box

i" his.

ta'J:?:c(
a

bunch corn

I
a

for
fences where

nig-ht- .

Mr.

w

honor

On

hiuc-ras-s

fail

J

nice We had been used to at-- J pie in Cedar Creek. Who can deny
tempting: to learn a new one every; that these tokens could but awaken
Sabbath and it seemed like rett'mtr pleasant thoughts in the mind of any
back to old times. Mrs. is an teacher and help to lighten her labor,
enthusiastic worker and her leader-- and she. if anyone, is made to feel
s'r in was much appreciated at chorus jthe mean in p: of these words: "And a
practice Sunday afternoon. i child shall lead them."

for a single season, we'd say bay the cheapest you could find. Rome
about a year, then peter out fast. Those are the most expensive

to the future. Euy the guaranteed

lived that up
of and tear.

would not hesitate a you the
kinds in the several of the

a by others;
trouble

saw

has
his

thirty

vr

roads

dis-

trict

nament

was
Lewis

five

while

She

to

was

be

are

and

and
Olive
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Grandma Rroadbeck is recoverintr
from a fall she had Sunday while
learinjr atrainst the iiate at John
Wolff's, where the latch jrave away,
causing her to fall to the trround.

When a family suddenly increases
from three to twenty-th- i ee, as was the
case at the home of John Wolff, .after
Sunday school Sunday, there is some-

thing doinjr. Mrs. Wolff had stretched
her dininjr room table until it creaked
and when idle announced dinner the
polished oak seemed .roanin'r under
the weijrht it bore. Rut Jake and
Will Schneider, let alone Steivers.
Aidt, Waller and J'-h- were there
and when they fret busy at table they
soon lijrhten things uj. Everyone had
a rood time. I didn't hear them in-

vite us, but we kne.v a rood thinn
hen we saw it and Mayed to supper

toe. i feel as if I'd had my Thanks-jrivin- y

dinner.

Mis Hendricks Tells of the N. S. T. A.
On our arrival in Omaha at about

11 a. ni. we took a car to our room-

ing place and then v.aiked down to
the Rome hotel, whe-- e we registered
and received our badaes, which were
memoir' ams of the X. S. T. A.

j Ry this time it was nearly 12
: o'clock and v. e went out to take our
lunch and hurry back to the Rome

j to let I'uides to take us to schools
where we were to vi.-i-t.

j

j I went to the Central ward, where
!I heard the first rrad" recite, reading
i f rom Ward's Primer, usinjr the V'ard
j method, which we alo have in our
'schools. Anion;' other thinjrs of

which I saw in this school were
the drills by the children from the en

to the eitrhth ri'acie. Their
ability to mark time with various mo- -

ticn.; slmwed their spt-cia- l traininjr in
jthat line.
I Thursday morning I attended the
j kindergarten section. The meeting
! was o ene 1 by M'sses Hunjrerford
'an! Smith, teaching others how to
play different frames :.nd drills,

j A duet by Miss G.etr. and Pearson
, of Omaha was much appreciated by
jthc audience, after which Mrs. Clarke
illuches lead "G l andfather" in a pleas-- ,
i:i'" manner.

j Miss Gund of Lincoln then read a
paper on her vi.Mt to German kinder-- i
era tens. There they have small rooms

imade for about tveuty children so
'that school life will be more like a
home.

The wexulwoik and furniture are
all white. The school year commences
at Faster instead of September.

They have many toys, such as roek-- ;
ii '.r horses, doll houses, etc., and toys
which they themselves have made

i w ith little help.
At lecess everybody has his bread

:::! milk, even the teacher. For the
! little ones who tire, they have a be 1

room.
j The'e is also a small kitchen in
which the little e;es are allowed to
help, thus teachin.fr them domestic

; science.
! Every child is riven a warm bath
once a week and his clothes looked

lover anil mended if they need it.
I She closed her paper by sayimr:
"Education must be La.-e- d upen the
life that centers in the home."

I Thursday afternoon the primary
Ise-tio- n was opened by and
drills by the children of Florence
schools.

Then Miss Rittleson of Omaha rave
a lecture on the literature that chil-
dren should love. The reading: should
be literature that is clo.-.- e to the
child's life and experience. It should
be literature that will uplife with hifrh
ideals, that which teaches lessons of
love, truth and brotherhood.

On Friday the trade excursions were
iriven. Our crowd went to O'Brien's
candy factory and the smelter. The
latter place is very interesting:. Nothi-
ng: is wasted. The smoke even is
condensed in the form of what we
call soot, smelted over and used for
different pui poses.

Friday afternoon the Commercial
club pave a reception to the teach-
ers in the Woodman buildinjr, which
is the higrhest building: in Omaha.

At nijrht they provided entertain-
ment in the beautiful contralto voice
of Madam Jennie Gerville-Reach- e, a
celebrated French prima dona, who
ranks with Mme. Shumann-IIein- k and
who was listened to by a largre and

audience of teachers.

Declare War on Rheumatism.

Rheumatism is an awful thing:
nothing: more painful. Don't let it
tret a hold, but at the first twinirs
take Foley Kidney Pills. They work
directly on your weakened kidneys,
build them up, make them Ktrone,- -

rid jour blood and keep it clear of
uric acid. Keep Foley Kidney Pills
on hand ready for use at the first
s;en of rheumatism. For sale by all
di i.r ' ists.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought
7

Bears tho
Siantw of

AIvo (Motes

Leander Friend was in Lincoln
Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Casey was a Lincoln vis-

itor Tuesday.
Harley Wolfe was in Grcenweta on

business Monday.
Mrs. II. Moore and daughter were

'n Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. Lizzie Lewis purchased a new-For-

automobile Tuesday.
Fay Parsell of the state farm was

in Alvo Saturday and Sunday.
Will Sutton and Harry Pursell were

in Omaha Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Linch autoed to

Lincoln and University Place Tuesday.
Miss Amelia Kamm and Mrs. Geo.

Kamm were trading: in Lincoln Mon-

day.
Sam Cashner and Orian Raldwin

of University Place were in Alvo
Tue.-eia- y.

Mrs. Mart Nickel and Mrs. Orville
Quellhorst were trading; in Lincoln
Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Cashner of Uni-

versity Place visited Sunday with Mrs.
R. A. Stone.

S. C. Royles and Ren. Swanson were
in Omaha Friday and Saturday on
business.

Mrs. Lulu Stone visited relatives at
Mynard last week, leturning; home
Thursday.

William Wolfe and wife of Ashland
were visiting; relatives from Saturday
until Monday.

G. P. Foreman. Sr., shipped a car-

load of hofrs to South, Omaha Thurs-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bucknell and
Geo. Froelich autoed to Lincoln Sun-

day to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foreman, Sr.,

autoed to Lincoln Saturday. Noel re-

turned home with them.
Mrs. Lizzie Lewis installed Rlautras

icrhts in her house last Friday and
savs they are a success. t

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Casey went to
Omaha Wednesday to visit his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Casey.

Scott Jordan and wife motored to
Lincoln Friday morning:, where Mrs.
Jordan had dental work done.

Wesley LaViolett of Spokane.
Wash., visited with C. C. Bucknell'.;
family between trains Monday.

Mrs. Eliza Craig: returned home
Tuesday after a week's visit with rel-

atives at Lincoln and Greenwood.

Mrs. Ike Wolfe and John Wolfe
wert to Havelock Thursday evening:
to visit with Schuyler Wolfe and fam-

ily.
Morg-a- n McCurdy of Iowa came in

Sunday morning;, spending: Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McCurdy.

Miss Marjorie Carr visited with
friends here, returning; Monday to her
school duties in the northeast part of
Nebraska.

Mrs. Fred Dreamei and da Jiter
of University Place visited Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. R. A. Stone
and family.

Mrs. Rina Kitzel visited several
Jays last week with her son, Bert, at
Mynard, also with S. O. Cole and wife,
etuming: Saturday evening;.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Foreman, Sr.,
and son, .Noel, and daug-hter- , Aurel,
and Mr. Abel Trouty autoed to Green-

wood Sunday to visit Elam Allen and

J. Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stroemer and

son, Alfred, with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rojrie of Elmwood. went to Barnes-te- n

to attend the funeral of a rela-

tive Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pet kins of Cairo.

Neb., who has been visiting; with hei
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C.

for the past week, returned
to their home Friday.

Mr. F. Ellis of University Place
nut in the Knijrht p;as ligdit system

for Dave Sheesley and Jake Shaffer.
He has quite a number of plants in
and around Alvo which are giving; sat-

isfaction.
Miss Ruby Stone rave a farewell

party to her many young; friends Sat-

urday evening;, who report a very
pleasant evening: and will greatly miss
?diss Stone as she leaves next week
.vith her mother and brothers for their
new home at La Junta, Colo.

4.
-- 5-

MURDOCK.

r

Miss Edna Joehanson and Miss Le-on- a

Rush were visiting; the Rush sis-

ters, Nellie and Jessie, in Omaha Fri-
day and Saturday.

Miss Eva Sorick was home over
Sunday visiting; relatives and friends.

Miss Anna Thiel of Elmwood Sun-daye- d

at the McDonald home.
A crowd from here motored to Lin

coln Sunday afternoon, returning in
the evening.

FROM PAST
--.'It.'.; n -xlrrJ j .. t
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Simon's Variety Store
is already known to the people of Plattsmouth and Cass
county as the most economic place for the most economic
buyers, but we don't stop at this juncture and want to o
one better. In consistence with our low prices we will
give away FREE to the lucky one a handsome piano, G

gold watches, a lot of silverware and 25 other premiums.
Come in and find out how you get one of these presents
FREE. Contest starts Thursday, November 12th, and
coupons will be given with every purchase. Ask for it.

I ill 0I1S
A number cf teachers from this

vicinity attended Teachers' Institute
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuingn'c of Plymouth,
Neb., Sundayed with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Branchle.

Mrs. Paul Schewe and children
were visiting: in Havelock a few days
last week and Mr. Schewe bringing;
her home in his new ear.

The Pickwell sisters, May and Eva,
who are attending; Peru normal, were
home a few days last week, during:
the Teachers' Institute.

Miss Catherine Tool and Miss
Katheryn Goehry, Miss Rahn's music
students, played at her recital Friday
evening; in South Omaha. We are very
proud to know our town has such
young; musicians.

G. W. Williamson was in town
Monday and Tuesday.

Chas. Schaffer was a Lincoln visi-

tor Monday and Tuesday.
A number of the R. N. A.'s from

here attended the R. N. A. conven-:io- n

in Louisville last Thursday even- -

LITTLE SON OF HENRY SAN-

DERS LOSES PART OF RIGHT

FOOT IN ELEVATOR MACHINE

A very serious accident occurred
last evening; about 5:30 at the farm
home of Henry Sanders, west of this
city, when his little son,
Johnnie, suffered the loss of a portion
of his rigrht foot by having; it caufrht
n the cog; wheels of the power ma-hir- .e

used in running; a corn elevator.
The father as well as a number of
others had been enpagred in hauling:
corn during; the afternoon, and it is
5upposed that the little lad jumped
onto the pile of corn from which he
was dragged into the cog;s of the ma-

chine and his little foot torn off al-

most to the instep. As soon as the
rries of the boy were heard the ma-

chine was stopped, and he was taken
to the home and medical aid sum-

moned from Plattsmouth to treat the
injuries. The little lad suffered ter--ib- ly

until the injured member could
be dressed, and was then made as
comfortable as possible, althoufrh he
is still suffering; considerably from the
injury. The accident comes as a great
blow to the parents who are grief --

stricken over the affair and will re-

ceive the deepest sympathy of their
neighbors and friends in the accident.
A telephone message from the San-

ders home this afternoon stated that
the little boy had been able to spend
a few hours in sleep this morning; and
was apparently feeling; better.

Fred Born was in the city this
morning for a few hours looking; af-

ter some trading; with the merchants.

FOR SALE A few choice Bourbon
Red turkeys. Toms, $5.00; hens,
$4.00 each. Address, Fairacres,
JJnion, Neb.

EXPERIENCE

Store
MILLING IN TRANSIT PRIVIL-

EGES HAVE BEEN EXTEND-

ED BY BURLINGTON RAILWAY

Milling: in transit privileges have
been extended by the Rurlirifrton rail-

road to cover some additional terri-
tory served from Lincoln and other
milling; points in the eastern half of
the state. The extended features will
apply, under one schedule, as follows:

From Ashland to and beyond Lin-

coln south and west.
From Lincoln, Hastings and inter-

mediate points, to and beyond Ah-lan- d

north and east.
From Sioux City, O'Neill, Schuyler

and intermediate points, to and be-

yond Lincoln south and west.
From Columbus, Aurora and inter-

mediate points, to and lieyond Ash-

land north and east.
These rates will apply on all kinds

of grain. chanre will permit
the milling; of corn in transit when
shipped from certain territory north
and east of Lincoln to or beyond Ad-

ams and Hickman west and south.
All the chanjres referred to have

been approved by the railway com-

mission upon the filing; of the tariffs
by the Burlinpton.

Hack! Hack! Hark!
With raw, tickling; throat, tifrht

chest, sore lunirs, need Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, and
quickly. The first dose helps, it
leaves a soothing--, healing; coating- - as
it gdides down your throat, you feel
better at once. Every user is a
friend. For sale by all drug-g-ists- .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Bank of Murdock
CHARTER NO. G7f

Of Murdock, Neb., Incorporated in the
State of Nebraska, at the close of

business, October .'Jl, 1114.

KEsiri;rr
Loans and discounts e io-.-- 'i: :.:

4.--.' !r
Hanking lioue. furniture and fix- -

lures 4.tXe 0
Current e pen'. taxes and interest

iaiJ '...'.!4 M

lue from nat'l and state
t.anki i'.-- .4 44

Currency '.' i'- -s K)

tiolcl coin 4i ini
Silver, nickels and cents. a fC.V.I

Tot at . . i:'7.Tli 7.".

LIABILITIES
Caiittal stock iaid in l.'.."iri i

Surplus fund tii hi
Cmiivided profits. ?.t! li
individual deposits subject

tocliei-- j4t.fno ;5
Time eert ificates of dexsits i:t
Cashier's checks outstanding, tui-.- ' j
Hills payable Iiemiim
I eiKsiloi s cuarunty fund . l.iw 47

Total il.17.7i:. 7i
STATE OK NEBRASKA

County of Cass f
I. II. A. Outlimann. Cu.sI.It of tlio alove

named hank, do hereby swear tbat the
above statement is a correct ami true ropy of
tiie repert made to tin? m ate Bankirur iioard.

II. A. Gi'thmann. Cashier.
Attest.

Henry A. Tool, director.
.1. E. ut liniann.dirt'i-tor- .

Sutisorihed Hnd sworu to before me this 7th
day of November, 1914.

Jekkt K. McIIrGR. Notary PnhlU
Stall Hy cootmisiou expire March


